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Join us in Celebrating Victoria’s 150th Anniversary! 
Date:  Tuesday, July 10, 2012 For Immediate Release 

VICTORIA, BC – The community is invited to celebrate the City of Victoria's 150th anniversary of 
incorporation, at three, free, family-friendly signature events: the History2Life Family Festival; the 150th 
Anniversary Public Ceremony and 150Forward Community Celebration; and the City United! Anniversary 
Celebration and Concert.  

 
History2Life Family Festival 
Sunday, July 29, 2012 
11 a.m. – 3 p.m.  
Centennial Square  
Take a step back in time to participate in the History2Life Family Festival in Centennial Square! Gather your  
family and friends to explore Victoria's history through art, music, crafts and activities for all ages! Kids can 
participate in the Time Traveller Scavenger Hunt, an inspiring way to connect with local history and win some 
great prizes. The first 75 kids through the gate receive their own Time Traveller Suitcase, and one lucky winner 
will win a round trip for two anywhere that WestJet flies (subject to conditions). People of all ages can take part 
in the many hands-on art and activity stations and meet the wonderful, roving characters in the History2Life 
performance troupe. The Pioneer Players will be on-hand to perform random historical vignettes. Music and 
dance performances, historical stories, tours and activity stations make the History2Life Family Festival a fun 
way to learn more about the city's past and celebrate Victoria’s 150th anniversary. Free. (Note: Due to a lack of 
registration in the fort building competition, this event now focuses on bringing "History2Life".) 
www.victoria.ca/history2life 
 
150th Anniversary Public Ceremony and 150Forward Community Celebration 
Thursday, August 2, 2012 
Public Ceremony, 11 a.m. – Noon 
150Forward Community Celebration,  Noon – 6 p.m.  
Centennial Square  
Join us on Thursday, August 2 to celebrate 150 years – and a bright future! Festivities begin with the official  
150th Anniversary Public Ceremony from 11 a.m. - noon on Spirit Stage, featuring Mayor Dean Fortin, Victoria 
City Council and special guests. Canada Post’s Victoria 150 commemorative envelope will be unveiled. Enjoy 
the family-friendly 150Forward Community Celebration that immediately follows at noon. Experience a journey 
through time, interact with costumed performers, and enjoy complimentary refreshments and cake as you 
settle in for the afternoon festivities! Send a recorded message to the future in the Victoria 150 digital time 
capsule; bring an archival Victoria photo for our "Living Wall”; enjoy free 150th souvenir give-aways; participate 
in kids activities and interactive displays; take a free tour of the City Hall clock tower; meet representatives 
from Victoria's Twin Cities; and bring a camera for fun photo opportunities! Live music will be performed by  
The Ecclestons, Uminari Taiko, Kumbia, Wontanara, Good for Grapes and more. Free.  
www.victoria.ca/150forward 
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City United! Anniversary Celebration and Concert 
Monday, August 6, 2012 
St. Ann’s Academy National Historic Site, noon – 6 p.m.  
Beacon Hill Park Cameron Bandshell, 7 p.m. – 9 p.m.  
To celebrate the City of Victoria's 150th and the United Way of Greater Victoria's 75th anniversaries, the City  
of Victoria and the United Way are teaming up to present the City United! Anniversary Celebration and Concert. 
This BC Day, spend the afternoon on the grounds of historic St. Ann's Academy and enjoy interactive, creative 
excitement for the entire family. Crafts, face painting, cooking demonstrations with the Island Chef's 
Collaborative, physical fun with Victoria Recreation and Sportball, a farmer's market, a song-making stage, art 
displays, chapel tours and the United Way's "Passport to Possibility" all help celebrate the culture and values of 
our community in a fun, memorable and meaningful way. A mystery carnival attraction will add to the wonders 
to be explored at this event. An eclectic variety of food vendors and free bicycle valet parking will be available.  
 
Juno award winners "Digging Roots" will headline a free concert at the Cameron Bandshell in Beacon Hill Park  
at 7 p.m. featuring their unique blend of blues, roots rock and hip hop, with local musicians Jon & Roy opening 
the show. The City United! Anniversary Celebration and Concert is presented by the City of Victoria and the 
United Way of Greater Victoria in association with the Provincial Capital Commission. Free. For more 
information and a detailed list of afternoon music and children’s performances at St. Ann’s Academy, visit: 
www.victoria.ca/cityunited 
 
The City of Victoria gratefully acknowledges the financial support of its funding partners who have made these 
Victoria 150 celebrations possible: Government of Canada through the Department of Canadian Heritage 
Community Anniversaries grant, the Province of British Columbia, the Canada -- British Columbia Cooperation 
Agreement on Official Languages, and the Greater Victoria Spirit Committee Society.  
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Please consider this announcement for your community calendar or events listings.  
 
 
For More Information: 

Katie Josephson 
Director of Corporate Communications  
Office: 250.361.0210  
Cellular: 250.217.8343 
 
 


